WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
MENU ONE
Homemade leek & potato soup… (v)
Leek & potato soup, garlic herb croutons, chive cream

Classic roast chicken…
Breast of corn fed goosnargh chicken, sage & onion stuffing, fondant potato, savoy
cabbage, chicken gravy

Apple pie…
Traditional apple pie, vanilla custard & ice cream

Tea, coffee & after dinner mints

MENU TWO
Chicken liver parfait, thick cut rye toast & chilli tomato chutney…
Homemade chicken liver parfait, rye toast, spiced chilli tomato chutney, watercress

Posh roast beef & Yorkshire pudding …
Roast sirloin of beef, roast potatoes in dripping, seasonal vegetables, roast gravy.

Lemon & lime cheesecake…
Classic cheesecake infused with lemon & lime, candied lemon & lime zest, citrus
syrup.

Tea, coffee & after dinner mints
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WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
MENU THREE
Vine tomato, basil, mozzarella & rocket bruschetta... (v)
Oven roasted vine tomatoes, fresh basil, mozzarella di buffalo, crisp rocket, green
pesto

Fillet of cod, garlic herb crumble…
Roast fillet of cod, roasted garlic & herb crumb, wilted spinach, colcannon, white
wine jus.

Very sticky toffee pudding…
Special sticky toffee pudding, sticky toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream.

Tea, coffee & after dinner mints

MENU FOUR
Local roasted asparagus… (v)
Asparagus spears, parma ham, watercress, parmesan shavings, hollandaise sauce

Duck and cabbage…
Breast of corn fed goosnargh duck, salted butter cabbage, lyonnaise potato, duck
jus.

Eton mess…
Chantilly cream, crushed meringue, fresh strawberries, strawberry coulis, ginger
crumbs

Tea, coffee & after dinner mints
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WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
MENU FIVE
BLT soup…
Creamy bacon soup, diced tomato, shredded lettuce,

Slow cooked shoulder of lamb (boneless)…
Slow braised for 4 hours with root vegetables and rosemary, fondant potato, glazed
carrots, lamb gravy.

Trio of puddings…
Simple!! You pick 3 of your favorite desserts from all our menus and we serve them all
to your guests in miniature

Tea, coffee & after dinner mints

MENU SIX
Elderflower & mint melon jelly… (v)
Trio of melon, elderflower & mint jelly, lime syrup, seasonal fruits.

Poached salmon with asparagus…
Poached fillet of Scottish salmon, fresh buttered asparagus, lemon & dill hollandaise.

Chocolate sponge pudding …
Steamed chocolate sponge pudding, rich chocolate sauce, chocolate cream

Tea, coffee & after dinner mints
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WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
VEGETARIAN OPTIONS
Mediterranean vegetable stack… (vg)
Herb seasoned aubergine. courgette, beef tomato & sweet pepper, spiced cous cous,
tomato coulis.

Spinach, potato & red onion frittata… (v)
Spanish style frittata, spinach, red onion, potato, patatas bravas, chilli cheese cream.

Wild mushroom papperdelle… (v)
Thick cut papperdelle pasta, wild mushroom, spinach, roasted pine nut & parmesan
crumble, cream mushroom sauce.

Tarragon polenta cakes… (vg)
Pan fried tarragon polenta cakes. Sun blushed tomato compote, rocket,
tomato jam.

Farmhouse vegetable casserole… (v)
Carrot, potato, swede, fine beans, fresh herb casserole, garlic herb dumpling, crusty
artisan bread & butter.

(v)

suitable for vegetarians
(vg) suitable for vegans

Other special requirements upon request – we’re always happy to
help…

(Food allergen information upon request)
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WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
HOST THE ROAST MENU
Our host the roast wedding breakfast option is designed to bring each individual table together and add
an extra bit of fun to your guests dining experience on your special day
Simply pick a starter and dessert from any of our menus and then one of our roasts from below. We
supply the carving knives, carving forks, chefs apron and chefs hat to each table and then one guest
carves the roast and serves it to the other guests on the table.
The host gets to keep the chefs apron and chefs hat as a memento of you special day and everyone will
remember the meal long into the future
(Minimum table size 8 and above)

Roast sirloin of beef
Individual joint of beef, cooked medium, garlic & beef dripping roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding,
seasonal vegetables, rich roast gravy, horseradish & mustard

Butter roast turkey crown
Boneless turkey crown, sage, onion & pork stuffing, chipolatas wrapped in bacon, goose fat roast
potatoes, mashed carrot & swede, fine beans & roast gravy

Honey & mustard baked ham
Roast ham joint, sweet mustard & honey glaze, 50/50 mash potato, tender stem broccoli, watercress,
roast gravy

Cannon of lamb
Cannon of lamb, mushroom & onion stuffing, fondant potato, buttered carrots, red wine jus
(Food allergen information upon request)
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WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
PIE & MASH MENU
If your looking for more of a laid back sort of affair and you don’t want a
traditional wedding breakfast we have some friends at “Lord of the
Pies” who just happen to be award winning pie makers
If you’re looking for a quirkier sort of wedding breakfast this might be
the option for you…
We serve award-winning pies with all the trimmings wrapped up in a
little box for all your guests to enjoy at their tables
The Stockport pie (posh meat & potato)
British beef & ale with roasted mushroom
Slow braised Cheshire lamb & red wine jus
British beef & blue cheese
British locally reared pork & cider
Pulled chicken balti
Confit pork & Bury black pudding
Roast chicken & mushroom, soft herb sauce
Sweet potato, spinach & goats cheese (v)
Best of British mixed cheese & onion (v)
Every pie is served with very buttery mash potato, mushy peas, rich
roast gravy & crispy onions
(Food allergen information upon request)
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WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
FISH & CHIPS
Now we know a bit about fish here at Betty’s Tipis. We also serve a
posh fish and chips menu as a more informal wedding breakfast for
those of you who want to do things just that little bit differently
We only use fish from sustainable sources and cook everything on site
fresh to your table
Fried Cod
or
Fried Haddock
Cooked in local craft beef batter
Fresh cut, triple cooked chips, cooked in beef dripping and vegetable
oil using the best chip potatoes the mighty “ Maris Piper”
Mushy peas spiked with fresh mint
Proper roast gravy
Salt & Vinegar (Obviously…)
All wrapped up in chippy style box and served to your guests at their
table
What could be better than that…?
We even have a horse box chippy that you can serve your guests from
during your event. They get in the queue like every good chippy and
get served their meal straight from the counter..
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WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
CHEESE BOARDS
Selection of European & Great British cheeses
biscuits, crackers, butter, pickles, black & green grapes, celery
Butlers Farmhouse Blacksticks Blue and a glass of Taylor’s vintage
port, sweet meal biscuits, local butter and cherry tomatoes
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